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Rice Valley OControl Of Steel
Set By British
Labor Government
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Annual Flower Show Will Be Event
Of Oct. 10-1-1 At Methodist Church

tj o
Oregon Traffic '

Death Toll 239
So Far For '50

Incomplete fatality report for
Aiisiiat have (Bused Uie eight PeWey'smonth traffic death toll in Oregraf)

By MRS. CECIL HARTFORD
Frank L'lbrigt, Bill La Mar, and

Cecil Hartford jr. spent three days
in Salem attending the Stale Fair.
They also visited at the home of
Bill's uncle while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Kidwell
are spending their vacation in
Reno, Nev. this week.

Mrs. Cecil Hartford entertained
the county home extension com-

mittee at her home iii Green Val-

ley last Saturday. Plans were
completed for the officers train-
ing program which is to be held
in Roseburg on Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs .A. B. Castor of
Portland visited last week at the
homes of William Castor and Er- -

... K
L. W. Josse are planning a special
Halloween decorated table. Speci-
men exhibits of foliage arrange-
ments, potted plant, miniatures
and cacti are planned.

A candy booth will be conducted
bv Mrs. E. J. Sullivan and Miss
Alice Ueland and a plant sale will
be held with Mrs. Otho Gosnell and
Mrs. A. F. Feller as chairmen.

All exhibits are to be named and
marked and those having exhibits
are asked to furnish their own

HAVE EVERYTHING

FOR BABIES
EXCEPT THEIR
FIRST TEETH

Annual fU (lower show spon-
sored by the Roseburg Woman's
club will be n event of Oct.
in the basement of the Methodist

church, according to n announce'
ment made today by the

Mrs. Sig Kelt and Mrs. J. J.
Kester. All Douglas county flower

growers, nurserymen and florists
are invited to exhibit.

Special arrangements will be in

charge of Mrs. R. L. Whipple
with Mrs. Harry F. Hatfield in

charge of the dahlia exhibit and
autumn flowers, weeds, grasses,
and everlasting flowers to be ar-

ranged by Mrs. C. W. Dishman.
Mrs. Kenneth Kord will have
charge of fuchsias and tuberous be-

gonias. Arrangements in copper
will be under the direction of Mrs
K. L. Tauscher with pitcher ar-

rangements in charge of Mm.
Clyde Carstens.

Mrs. Velle Broadway and Mrs

vin Kice.

to an increase 01 jo over uie
corresponding period in 1848, Sec-

retary of Slate Earl T. Newbry
reported today. The figure could
go higher when the final count is
made.

Oregon's traffic accident pic-

ture, Newby Mated, looks darker
now than at any time in recent
years. Reports indicate that traffic
accidents and deaths are contin-
uing the sharp increase first noted
early this summer. Such an in-

crease ta particularly dishearten-
ing, the secretary said, because it
marks the end of a r

downward trend in traffic fatal-
ities in the state. o

At the same time, the secre-
tary's traffic safety division
pointed out that large share of
the blame for increased deaths
could be put on high speeds o n
open highways. The division re-
minded that speed coupled with
careless driving are lethal combi-
nations on the highways.

GYPSIES MUST SETTLI
PRAGUE ,(At Gypsies still

on the move around the fa mom Bo-

hemian spa of Karlovy ary
(Carlsbad) have been told they
must settle down and take jobs
Many already have done so.

Houses for the gysy families
are to be made ready in the vil-

lage of Minchov, the newspaper
I'race aaid.

Mr. and Mil. johnny Aemo and
two children, of Springfield, d

last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Shepherd. Mrs. Aemo
will be remembered as Ethel Jean
Huckins, formerly of Yoncalla.

The regular mmthly card party
will be held at the Rice Valley
hall on Friday evening. Sept. IS.

..YES! we said

LONDON UP) The Labor
government announced it will take
over the British steel industry
about Jan. 1

Winston Churchill, the Conserva-
tive leader, promptly declared he
would ask the House of Commons
to adopt a virtual motion of cen-

sure. The motion will be debated
next Tuesday. If passed, it might
lead Prime Minister Attlee to re-

sign and ask for a new national
election.

In view of its hairline majority
in Commons now only five
votes the Labor government had
been expected until recently to let
the explosive steel issue lie dor-

mant tor at least a few months
The bill placing the iron and

steel industry under state owner-
ship is effective Oct. 1. The gov-
ernment did not, however, have to
set up the corporation to run it or
to fix a date for the actual take-
over at that time.

But George Strauss, the minister
of suppply, announced that officers
of the corpoartion will be named
Oct. 2. It will be headed by S. J. L.
Hardie, chairman of the British
Oxygen company.

Strauss, under whose depart-
ment the industry will operate
when nationalized, said it will be
taken over on Jan. 1 "or as soon
as practiceable thereafter."

Churchill jumped up and said he
will offer a motion "regretting that
at this most critical period in our
national safety and affairs abroad
we should be by this act of the
government plunged into the fierc-
est party controversy at home."

Clement Davies leader of the
Liberal party, chimed in with a
similar criticism.

Refreshments will be served and

Here wn 7.
prizes awarded. The public is wel-
come.

The Rice Valley club and
Grange purchased one dozen new
folding chairs for their hall last
week. They plan to get one dozen
rrore in the future.

r EVERY

sfor theseAaryEVENTFUL DREAM

SEATTLE UP) Takashi Arai,
a Japanese stevedore, got tired
while loading cargo in the No. 4
hatch of the steamship Charles E.
Dent at Yokohama, so he went to
sleep.

He got a shipboard view of the
Seattle harbor Friday.

Arai didn't awaken until the
Dent was 270 miles at sea.

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

New Lawns Now

'
ORNAMENTAL

SHRUBS & TREES

Phone 1210-R-

Raymond E. Knotts

GARDEN NURSERY

4310 N.Stephens St.

Individual And Family Need!
GUT MONEY FROM US TO . . .

Pay bifli, taies and Insurance premiums

l Buy clothing, kerne furnishings and
ether needed things

Provide for medlcol and dental often- -

M

X Make home aitef oar repolrt
Meet any emergency
Prompt, friendly service . Monthly

repayment . , t Come in or phone

Calkins Finance Co.
PHONE 466

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Building
7 Stat Lie.

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BERG

Speelal Agent
Offlre 712 J Res. S71.J

SCOUT LEADERS MEET
LISBON UP) Scout leaders

from 17 nations are meeting at the
eighteenth century fortress of Das
Maias, near Estoril. One of the
main items on the agenda was a
discussion of what to do about
displaced and refugee scouts. W

Arthur Mackinney is representing
the United Slates.

CUT TO FIT . . . right over baby's diaper. No

bagging ! No sagging ! Elastic waist and leg open,
ings insure smooth fit. The sites are small, medi-

um, large, and extra large.

COMFORTABLE ... flat teams prevent rub-

bing and chafing, and the rayon covering it toft
to baby's tender ikin.

GOOD LOOKING . . . baby pastels. Choot
from pink, blue, maiie, or white. Buy a different
color for every outfit.

WASHABLE ... just dip them in the tudst
No ironing needed!

THRIFTY . . . shop around! Compare! Try to
beat this value tmywhertlraw & u

(,Check These Thrifty Priced

NURSERY NEEDS

swell people . . . (:

and good friends of ours

FREE STORK SERVICE
Penney'i hove a plastic stork to add "color" to
o shower. Just let ui know a few days ahead of
time and we will be glad to hold one for you. Two
(izet available.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Another Penney service. Save yourself time and
effort. Have your gifts for babies wrapped free at
the time of your purchase.

COTTON TRAINING PANTS
All around elastic top. Body in double thickness,
triple thick crotch. Elastic leg opening.
Siies 1 to 4. White only OVC

COTTON VESTS
Double breasted, short sleeve pull over style. ) fAll cotton. Sizes 1 to 4. White only uVC

SWEATER SETS

GAUZE
DIAPERS
21x40 finished size. Double
woven gauge diapers. More
absorbent, quicker drying,
fits larger babies. Packed 1

dozen to a carton.

3.29

All wool . . . gift boxed . . . contains sweater, cap

Dad reads the sports page . . most of the editorials

. . never misses the Hometown news . . and mighty
little of the Important national or world happenings.

The real Head-of-the-Fami- ly catches all the items . .

large and small . . on the women's page . . keeps

mighty close track of the local news . . looks over

most of the comics . . hits almost everything in this

Hometown daily newspaper.

And they both read the local ads . . over 90 per cent

of the women readers and more than 75 per cent of

the men (our research experts tell us) read local ad-

vertising In Western hometown daily newspapers.

The point?

Why, if you want these good people for your friends

and your customers . . we'll fix up an Introduction quick.

Just call our advertising department .. pronfoi

ana ooories. fink, blue, yellow
and white 2.98

TOWEL SET
Baby terry, towel sets. One towel
40x40, two wash cloths 10x10. Yellow, m OOpink and blue I.VO

RATTLES
Penney's have a large selee- -To keep baby happy,

tion to choose from

49cat only

FLANNELETTE WRAPPER

0

News-Revie- w

Sanforized . . , ribbon trimmed front opening neck-
line and sleeves. Attractive ribbon tie at ft rtneckline. Pink end blue ... VOC

KNIT SUITS
Plastic lined. Dress your baby up with this eosy-to-,- .,

change suit. Full zipper front . . . snap apartcrotch. Blue, green, yellow. 9 to 12. m ftrtand 18 month I.VO
SLEEPERS

Cotton knit for extra warmth. Snap ot waist for
easy changing. Extra pants. Sizes 1 1 ftOto 4. Yllow, green, blue, pink. I ,WQ

ROBE and BOOTIE SETS
Royon satin trim. Pink, white, nile green 1 ftO

0 and yellow ,V
CR IE BLANKETS 0

Washable cotton Solid or jacquard pat- - n AOterns. Sizes 36-5- Yellow, blue. n;.L .TO

o MIM1EI. HOMITOWK
AIIY NIVYlrArUS

COTTOM RECEIVING
BLANKET
You need plenty for after
baby's bath, an extra cover
and hundreds of other uses.
Stitsbed edges that won't un-
ravel. Solid colors, white,
pink, blue and plaids.

PHONE 1 00
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